Minutes for February 5, 2018 Argyle Village Board Meeting

Those in attendance: Mayor Wesley Clark; Trustees Jonathan Mackenzie, Joanne McDowell, Joseph
Lohret; Clerk Joyann Stimpson; Journal Reporter Cait Johnston; and Charles Edwards.
Meeting called to order at 5:30 P.M.
Mr. Edwards was given petition for office of Trustee; Jonathan Mackenzie was given one for office of
Mayor. Trustee McCotter will be given hers as she is up for re-election.
Mayor updated board on several issues.
-homeowners are responsible for replacement of water meters
-Don Petteys to bill for plowing at wells 3, 4, 5
-Water Commissioner Robinson and Mayor to compose response to DOH fine and they plan to
Have a meeting with Anita Gabalski
Mayor asked for input on upcoming news letter
-Phase 2 of archaeology study is in budget, we just need to find someone to do it
-explaining about homeowner’s responsiblity for water meter replacement
-how residents can sign up for reverse 911
-status of new well
-Trustee McDowell to submit news about library project
Trustee McDowell is looking into the Ag Market Law concerning animal cruelty and plans to go to the
SPCAA. As it stands now the State Police are to be called if a complaint needs to be made.
Board agreed to price increase Spectrum has set for internet service.
Kaaren Evens, Nancy Smith, and Phyllis Snell were appointed election inspectors for March elections.
On a motion made by Trustee Lohret; seconded by Trustee Mackenzie; and carried, the Clerk was
allowed to pay warrants for month of February.
On a motion made by Trustee McDowell; seconded by Trustee Mackenzie; and carried, the minutes for
the January meeting were accepted as written.
On a motion made by Trustee Mackenzie; seconded by Trustee McDowell; and carried, the meeting was
adjourned at 6:08 P.M.
Argyle Village Clerk
Joyann Stimpson

